
MAY HELP:
BEAUTIFUL healthy coat
PERFECT bloom
STRONG solid, thick-walled hoof growth
END to cracking hooves
ARTHRITIS pain relief
FASTER HEALING for working/showing/endurance/
pleasure horses
MAXIMIZED antioxidant defense helps prevent
debilitating disease
PERFORMANCE of five powerful antioxidants —
Lignans, Catechins, Quercetin, Taxifolin, Tocopherols
ALTERNATIVE for psyllium which may prevent sand colic
GMO-FREE
FORMULATED with stabilized, ground flaxseed high
in Omega-3 using proprietary technology to maintain
nutritional value for 18 months
AVAILABLE SIZE: 50 lb. bag

Omega Antioxidant™-Senior Care stabilized ground 
flaxseed base is blended with a special variety of
high-antioxidant, ground grain sorghum — a rich source 
of polyphenol (plant-based), anti-oxidizing power.
Polyphenols help counteract oxidative stress induced
by exercise, pregnancy, aging, or illness.

Omega Antioxidant™-Senior Care special
synergistic variety of natural antioxidants
contain more polyphenol anti-oxidizing
power than chemical-based antioxidant 
ingredients ensuring a degree of
coverage not provided by basic vitamins
E and C. In fact, they act to regenerate
the vitamin E in the formula/diet,

BETTER THAN THE COMPETITION

KEY BENEFITS

GLOSSY COAT, GOOD FEET, HAPPY ATTITUDE
“I highly recommend Omega Antioxidant™-Senior Care!
I tried all different kinds of supplements on the market 
for two years with no success. A fellow boarder suggested 
I try the Omega Antioxidant
™-Senior Care she was feeding 
her upper level dressage horse. 
Well, I have been feeding it to 
Gryphon daily for the last five 
years, and the picture says it 
all — Gryphon has a glossy 
coat, good feet and best of all 
a happy energetic attitude!”
- Linda Kipperman, Bow NH 

giving it double-acting power. Scientific studies
indicate that antioxidants are most effective and safe 
when combined in a team effort.

Omega Antioxidant™-Senior Care’s five phyto-nutrients — 
Lignans, Catechins, Quercetin, Taxifolin, and
Tocopherols — are a smart investment to neutralize
the harmful free radicals produced in your horse’s body.

“Brans from sorghum (a grain), especially brown
sorghum, have been  found to have high levels of natural 
antioxidants of the polyphenol type, same as those found
in berries and grapes. The addition of high-quality ground-
stabilized flax in Omega Antioxidant™ also provides a
good source of the antioxidant Omega-3 fatty acids. Best 
tried as a supplemental source of natural plant
antioxidants and Omega-3 essential fatty acids for horses 
without access to fresh grass. Additional antioxidant 
support of any inflammatory/allergic problem.”**
**From the book Horse Journal™ Guide to Equine Supplements and 
Nutraceuticals, written by Dr. Eleanor M. Kellon, used by permission of
Globe Pequot Press, Guilford CT 06437  www.globepequot.com

CUSTOMER TESTIMONIALS

Gryphon

INTEGRAL PART OF TOTAL HEALTH
“My daughter competes in the Junior Hunters with her 
Belgian Warmblood, Valen's Prophecy. Valen had a pretty 
severe hoof abscess where they had to cut away a portion of 
his hoof. Omega Antioxidant™-Senior Care has helped grow 
a strong, healthy hoof quickly, not to mention the amazing 
shiny coat and tail. Valen is black and his coat looks like 
velvet. People stop and ask us all the time how we get our 
horse so shiny! Thank you for this amazing product!”
- Celene Luscher, Franklin Lakes, NJ

OMEGA
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ANTIOXIDANT™

Omega Fields®, Inc.   3708 Playbird Road,
Sheboygan, WI 53083    Toll free:1-877-663-4203 
Websites: www.OmegaFields.com or www.FLAX.com
Email: info@omegafields.com

Formulated for maximized antioxidant defense for the senior horse


